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Abstract
Harmful algal blooms (HABs) in freshwater ecosystems, especially of cyanobacterial species, are
becoming more frequent and expanding geographically, including in Lake Erie in North America.
HABs are the result of complex and synergistic environmental factors, though N or P eutrophication is a leading cause. With global mean temperatures expected to increase an additional 2˚C - 5˚C
by 2100, cyanobacterial blooms are predicted to increase even more, given their typically-high
temperature optimum for growth. We investigated how increases in temperature and nitrogen,
singly or in combination, affect the growth, food quality, and herbivory of Lake Erie cyanobacteria.
Algal community samples collected from Lake Erie, and isolated non-N-fixing (Microcystis aeruginosa) and N-fixing (Anabaena flos-aquae) cyanobacterial species, were cultured at 20˚C, 25˚C, or
30˚C, and at 5, 50, 150, or 250 μM N, and then analyzed for growth and (for isolates) content of total protein and non-structural carbohydrates (NSC). Temperature and N both affected algal growth,
and there were temperature × N interactions, which were sometimes affected by presence/absence of zooplankton. For example, cyanobacteria (but not green algae) growth increased with
both temperature and N, especially from 25˚C to 30˚C, but N and herbivore presence increased
cyanobacterial growth primarily only at 30˚C. In general, temperature and N had little consistent
effect on NSC, but increasing temperature and N tended to increase protein content in Microcystis
and Anabaena (temperature effects mostly at higher N levels). In Anabaena, increases in N did not
increase growth or protein at 20˚C or 25˚C, but did increase both at 30˚C, indicating that N fixation
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is damaged at high temperatures and that high NO3 can overcome this damage. These results indicate that future global warming and continued eutrophication will increase cyanobacterial growth,
as well influence algal herbivory and competition between N-fixing and non-N-fixing cyanobacteria.
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1. Introduction
Harmful algal blooms (HABs) in freshwater ecosystems, especially of cyanobacterial species, have been a major
concern worldwide [1] [2]. Cyanobacterial HABs (cyanoHABs) are expanding geographically and now threaten
the ecological integrity and sustainability of some of the world’s most-important water bodies (e.g., Lake Victoria, Africa; Lake Okeechobee, Florida, USA; Lake Kasumigaura, Japan [3]; Lake Taihu, China [4]; the Baltic
Sea in Northern Europe [5]; and the Caspian Sea in West Asia [1]). CyanoHABs cause serious economic losses;
e.g., in the United States alone, cyanoHABs result in losses of recreational, drinking, and agricultural water resources that are worth $2 billion annually [6]. In addition, cyanoHABs have widespread negative ecological
consequences, including decreasing the growth, survivorship, and fecundity of freshwater zooplankton, on
which fish communities are dependent (e.g., cyanobacteria can affect their herbivores by clogging their feeding
apparatus (colonial algae), by being of low nutritional value, or by producing toxins) [7]. Most cyanoHABs may
have endotoxins (internal secondary metabolites) which poison susceptible taxa that ingest them, or they may
excrete toxins or inhibitors which affect taxa that may or may not ingest them [8]. Herbivory effects of cyanoHABs may have important effects on zooplankton population dynamics and community structure [9]. Such effects on zooplankton may then secondarily influence organisms at higher trophic levels, creating complex and
wide-ranging changes in the ecosystem [10].
As with HABs in general, cyanoHABs are the result of complex and synergistic environmental factors, rather
than a single dominant variable [1] [11] [12], however, the relative availability of mineral nutrient resources in
the aquatic environment plays a major role in structuring phytoplankton communities [13]. Eutrophic and poorly-flushed waters are typically associated with cyanobacterial blooms [14]-[16]. Nutrient loading rates into
many freshwater ecosystems have dramatically increased, due to human population, agriculture, and industrial
activities [17]-[19]. As surface waters become enriched in N or (especially) P, cyanobacteria often dominant the
phytoplankton community [1] [20]-[22]. However, not all cyanobacteria are able to utilize (fix) atmospheric N2,
and so availability of dissolved inorganic N (e.g., NO3, NH4) may be equally important in the occurrence of
non-N-fixing cyanobacteria blooms, such as Microcystis species [23]-[25]. Laboratory studies have indicated
that increases in nitrogen (N) result in increases in the growth and toxicity of Microcystis species [23] [26] [27],
and toxic strains of Microcystis can outgrow non-toxic strains at high nitrogen levels [28]. Increasing N should
also affect the food quality of algae by increasing protein content [29] [30].
In addition to eutrophication, human activities are causing an increase in the mean surface temperature of the
Earth [31], with projected increases of ca. 2˚C - 5˚C by 2100, and this increase in temperature will likely increase HABs in general, and cyanoHABs in particular [1]. For example, as temperature increases, in general, the
algal group with the highest growth rate changes from diatoms to green algae to cyanobacteria in the lakes [32].
Often in temperate freshwater eutrophic systems, cyanobacteria dominate phytoplankton assemblages during the
warmest months [1] [16] [22] [25] [33]. Harmful cyanobacteria such as Microcystis have been found to have an
optimal temperature for growth and photosynthesis at, or above, 25˚C [1] [11] [34]-[36]. Furthermore, above
25˚C, the cellular toxin content of multiple genera of cyanobacteria increases with increasing temperature [14]
[23] [37]. Increasing temperature also can affect the food quality of algae, such as by changing protein or carbohydrate content [30] [38].
As with most ecosystems world-wide, Lake Erie (one of the Laurentian Great Lakes of North America) is experiencing an increase in N concentrations caused by human activities, and consistent with global warming predictions, the lake has also experienced recent increases in temperature and cyanoHABs [25]. Since the late
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1990s, western Lake Erie has been plagued with cyanobacterial blooms dominated by the non-N-fixing cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa [39] [40]. Although phosphorus may be the main driver of HABs in Lake Erie,
nitrogen is important as a limiting nutrient in late summer when HABs reach their peak [22] [25]. Importantly,
the interactive effects of increases in both temperature and inorganic N on cyanoHABs in the Great Lakes is not
well understood, including effects on the dominant non-N-fixing vs. N-fixing cyanoHAB species in the system,
and effects on algal food quality.
The overarching objective of this research was to investigate how global warming and nitrogen-enrichment in
combination will influence phytoplankton assemblages in Western Lake Erie during the late summer, when inorganic N concentrations in the lake are decreasing and both N-fixing and non-N-fixing cyanobacterial species
are competing. In addition, we investigated the effects on N and temperature on algal food quality (concentration of non-structural carbohydrate and protein) and susceptibility to herbivory, to gain insight into the combined effects of temperature and N on algae-herbivore interactions. We hypothesized that increases of both
temperature and nitrogen will favor cyanobacteria over green algae and diatoms, that high N would favor
non-N-fixing cyanobacteria, and that high N would increase food quality and hence herbivory of cyanobacteria,
but high temperature would do the opposite.

2. Methods and Procedures
2.1. Lake Algae Sampling and Lab Species Selection
Experiments were conducted with either: 1) natural algal community samples obtained from Lake Erie during
late summer and early fall (2011); or 2) isolates of the cyanobacterial species, Microcystis aeruginosa (K.) and
Anabaena flos-aquae (B.), obtained from the University of Texas Culture Collection with LB 2385 and LB 2557
as isolate number, respectively. In most summers, western Lake Erie experiences a bloom of non-N-fixing Microcystis spp. (primarily M. aeruginosa) during July and August, when lake dissolved inorganic N (mostly NO3)
concentrations are high (e.g., ≥200 μM), and then a second bloom of a N-fixing species (Anabaena spp.) under
low N conditions (e.g., <10 μM or even zero) occurs in the late summer or early fall [22].
Lake samples were collected from three sites in the western part of Lake Erie, near Toledo, OH, and then
mixed together in a large tank to ensure that algal diversity in experiments reflects that of the lake in general
[collection sites: a shallow (2 m) sediment-laden site adjacent to and heavily influenced by the Maumee River; a
medium-depth (6 m) site just northeast of Maumee Bay on the outskirts of the river sediment plume; and, a deeper (8.5 m) open-water low-sediment site influenced by the Detroit River. Lake algal samples were collected
during 2011 on four dates (26 Aug., 13 Sept., 28 Sept., and 12 Oct.). Sampling dates included late summer dates
when non-N-fixing Microcystis spp. were dominant, and in the fall when Microcystis was declining and other
N-fixing cyanoHAB species became more common. NO3 levels in lake water were <28 μM on all dates, and
water temperatures ranged from 20.8˚C - 24.4˚C.

2.2. Culture Methods and Treatments
After mixing, lake samples were divided into two different groups: 1) unaltered lake water that was used directly
in experiments and that contained native zooplankton (including herbivores), as well as algae; and 2) lake water
that was first aerated with either N2 or air for 24 h prior to use in experiments. N2 aeration was used to kill algal
herbivores by asphyxiation, and comparison of algal growth with or without N2 aeration allowed for the determination of interactive effects of N, temperature, and herbivory on algal growth; air bubbling was used to determine the effect of bubbling alone on algae.
Lake samples (1 L replicates) were grown in 2 L clear-plastic bottles covered with a sterile plug that permitted gas exchange. Samples were incubated under one of four concentrations of N (5, 50, 150 or 250 μM of added NO3) and one of three levels of temperature (20˚C, 25˚C or 30˚C) (4 replicates per treatment combination).
Nitrate levels in western Lake Erie typically range from ca. 250 μM during the spring runoff and early summer,
to as low as 1 μM in the fall, and the algal community starts to shift from non-N-fixers to N-fixers between 50
and 150 μM N [25]. The three temperature treatments represent three different scenarios: 20˚C = typical contemporary early-summer water temperature; 25˚C = typical contemporary late-summer water temperature; and
30˚C represents maximum summer water temperature under a future global-warming scenario of +5˚C. All sam-
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ples were grown in controlled-environment chambers for 11 days, under a 14-h photoperiod of 80 µ∙mol∙m−2∙s−1
PAR.
Isolated strains of M. aeruginosa and A. flos-aquae were first cultured in autoclaved 1 L jars containing 250
ml of complete WC nutrient medium [41] [1 mM NaNO3, 250 µM CaCl2, 150 µM MgSO4, 50 µM K2HPO4,
11.7 µM Fe-EDTA, 0.9 µM MnCl2, 0.08 µM ZnSO4, 0.05 µM CoCl2, 0.04 µM CuSO4, 10 µM H3BO3, and
0.0037 µM (NH4)6Mo7O24; plus TES buffer (115 gm/L)], under the same the growth chamber settings as for lake
samples, but at 27˚C. Jars were capped with filter paper to allow gas exchange, but prevent contamination by
other algae. After 7 d of growth, cultures were examined under a light microscope to ensure absence of algal
contamination, and these stocks were used for the experiment. Replicates of a single stock of each species were
grown for 11 d at the N and temperature levels as in the lake-algae experiment.
In preliminary experiments, we analyzed the utility of N2 bubbling in killing zooplankton by asphyxiation. In
an initial experiment, a non-sterile culture of an unidentified green-algal Chlorella species from Lake Erie, contaminated with various rotifers, was aerated for 20 h with N2 and then incubated in low light at room temperature for 4 d. In a second confirmatory experiment, lake water containing a mix of algal species and zooplankton
was bubbled with either air or N2 (or nothing) for 7 d, and zooplankton density of these samples (n = 4 per treatment) was determined microscopically on day 0, 1 and 7. N2 bubbling was effective in killing algal herbivores in
both experiments [42].

2.3. Pigment Content
Algae were harvested on GF/C filters, and then immediately stored at −80˚C. Samples were analyzed for content
of chlorophyll a (as a measure of total algal growth rate), chlorophyll b (green algal growth rate), chlorophyll c
(diatom growth rate), and phycocyanins (cyanobacteria). Chlorophyll content was determined spectrophotometrically, after extraction with DMSO and dark incubation at 65˚C, using formulas and absorbance wavelengths
for chl a & b [43] and for chl c [44]. Following the procedures of Chaffin [45] and equations of Furuki [46] and
Sampath and Neefus [47], phycocyanin content was determined after sonication (to break cells) for 15 min at
4˚C in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) (Bransonic #1510). Samples were then incubated for 1 h at 4˚C, and
centrifuged for 10 min at 3800 g. Phycocyanin concentration of samples was determined by fluorescence
(10-AU fluorometer with P/N 10 - 305 filters, Turner Design). Pigment contents (excluding phycocyanin) are
expressed as final minus initial concentrations divided by initial concentrations divided by 11 days of growth;
hence, results are expressed as relative growth rates.

2.4. Non-Structural Carbohydrate (CHO) and Protein
Total non-structural carbohydrate in Microcystis and Anabaena were extracted by grinding the harvested GF/C
filter with algae to a powder in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle. Then 1 mL of 0.1 N NaOH was added
and kept at 50˚C for 30 minutes followed by 1 ml of 0.1 N HCl. Then 1 ml of enzyme solution containing 3000
Units/mL of α-amylase +15 Units/mL of amyloglucosidase in 0.05 M Na-acetate buffer (pH 5.0) was added and
kept for 24 hours at 50˚C with occasional vortexing. After enzyme incubation, solution was filtered through a
0.22 μM filter to remove digesting enzymes (e.g., using a Millipore microfuge filter unit). Total non-CHO content was estimated by using the phenol-sulfuric acid method of Dubois [48], with minor modification and absorbance was read at 490 nm, using glucose to generate a standard curve.
Increase in total protein content (TPC) is an indicator of potential growth rate increase [49]-[51]. Microcystis
and Anabaena proteins were extracted by grinding the harvested GF/C filter to a powder in liquid nitrogen using
mortar and pestle, then transferred to a protein extraction buffer containing 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
detergent, 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH = 8.0), 10% glycerol or 10% sucrose, protease inhibitors (1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM benzamidine, and 10 μM leupeptin), a phenolic inhibitor (0.5%
polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP)), and reductants (10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and 0.1 M ascorbic acid) [52].
Samples were then centrifuged at 15,000 g for 10 min at 4˚C. Supernatant containing soluble proteins was collected and total protein concentration of each sample was determined in triplicate by the Coomassie-dye-binding
method of Ghosh [53], using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard and normalized to gram dry weight.
The colorimetric density of protein in sample spots on filter-paper discs was determined using a desktop scanner
and densitometry analysis, using imaging software (Scion, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD).
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2.5. Statistical Analysis

Results were first analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). For field samples, 4-way ANOVA was initially used to examine main-factor effects of temperature, N, sampling date, and ±herbivores (excluding 26
Aug., which was analyzed separately using 2-way ANOVA). Then 2-way ANOVA (with temperature and N as
main factors), followed by Tukey’s HSD multiple-comparison test, was conducted within each sampling date
and herbivore combination, to better resolve interactive effects of temperature and N on algal growth. For results
from Microcystis and Anabaena isolates, 2-way ANOVA (temperature × N) within each species was conducted,
followed by Tukey’s test.

3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1—Lake Algae Samples
In 2011, when water samples were collected from western Lake Erie and used in the laboratory incubation experiment, natural algal communities were typically diverse and the relative abundance of major algal taxa varied
with sampling date (Figure 1). On 25 Aug., the algal community was dominated by cyanobacteria (especially M.
aeruginosa, based on microscopic examination), but on the other sampling dates, diatoms (especially Fragilaria
and Aulacoseira spp.) and cryptophytes were abundant too; green algae were only abundant on 13 Sept.
In an initial trial laboratory incubation of lake water samples collected on 26 Aug., both N and temperature
had significant effects (P < 0.015) on cyanobacterial growth (measured as chl a), and there were marginally-significant interactive effects of N and temperature (P = 0.0765); N and temperature effects on green algae
(chl b) and diatoms (chl c) were not significant. In general, algal growth tended to increase with increasing temperature and N, with maximum growth for all algal types at 30˚C and 250 μM N, and N saturation occurring at
lower N levels at 20˚C and 25˚C (Figure 2).
On subsequent sampling dates (13 Sept., 28 Sept., 12 Oct.), lake water samples used in laboratory incubations
were either used “as is” (i.e., +zooplankton, including herbivores) or were first bubbled with N2 to kill herbivores. For the total algal community, measured as chl a, there were statistically-significant effects of N, temperature, herbivores, and sampling date on algal growth, and many instances of significant interactive effects (P <
0.05) of these factors on algae (Figure 3). For example, growth was greater at 30 vs. 25˚C and 20˚C (for which

Figure 1. Composition of the 2011 algal community in water samples
from Lake Erie used in experiments. Concentrations of the major taxa
are expressed in levels of taxa-specific photosynthetic pigments (chl b
for green algae, phycocyanins for cyanobacteria, chl c for diatoms, determined by fluorometry (Fluoroprobe, Series 3, bbe moldaenke, Germany). Samples were integrated composites of 3 different sampling
sites.
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Figure 2. Effect of temperature and N on the growth of algae collected from western Lake Erie on 26 Aug. 2011. Growth
rate of the total algal community (measured as chl a) vs. green algae (measured as chl b) and diatoms (measured as chl c)
was determined after incubation for 11 d at 20˚C, 25˚C or 30˚C and 5, 50, 150 or 250 μM added N (NO3). Results are means
+1 SE, n = 4. Letters represent groups of significant difference based on Tukey test (α = 0.05).

Figure 3. Effects of temperature, N, and herbivory on the growth of algae collected from western Lake Erie on 13 Sept., 28
Sept., and 12 Oct. (2011). Growth of the total algal community rate was measured as chl a after incubation for 11 d at 20˚C,
25˚C or 30˚C and 5, 50, 150 or 250 μM added N (NO3). Replicate samples were aerated for 24 h with N2 prior to N and
temperature treatments to kill herbivores. Results are means +1 SE, n = 4. Letters represent groups of significant difference
based on Tukey test (α = 0.05).
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growth was similar; all dates), but N affected growth only at 30˚C, and the effect of N depended on date (e.g.,
increasing growth with N seen only on 13 Sept.). Removal of herbivores tended to increase algal growth early in
the season, but had little effect later in Oct., and herbivores affected the response to N on 28 Sept. Lastly, growth
was greater early in the season, compared to 12 Oct.
For green algae, measured as chl b, there were statistically-significant effects of herbivores and sampling date
on algal growth (P < 0.001), but the effect of temperature was only marginally significant (P = 0.1397), whereas
nitrogen has no significant effect and there were only two instances of significant interactive effects (P < 0.05)
of these factors on algae (temp × date, herb × date) (Figure 4). For example, temperature had little effect on
green algal growth early in the season, but growth decreased at high temperature late in the season, and the absence of herbivores resulted in a positive response to temperature on 28 Sept., but resulted in a negative response on 12 Oct.
For diatoms, measured as chl c, there were statistically-significant effects of N, date, and herbivores on algal
growth (P < 0.031), but the effect of temperature was only marginally significant (P = 0.1973), and there was
only one instance of significant interactive effects (P < 0.05) of these factors on algae (herb × date) (Figure 5).
For example, temperature had little effect on diatom growth, except for a trend of decreasing growth with increasing temperature on 12 Oct. (+,−herbivores) and a trend of increasing growth with temperature on 28 Sept.
(−herbivores only). Effects of increasing N were mostly evident only at 30˚C (excluding 28 Sept., −herbivores),
where N tended to increase growth and N benefits tended to saturate at 50 μM N.

Figure 4. Effects of temperature, N, and herbivory on the growth of algae collected
from western Lake Erie on 13 Sept., 28 Sept., and 12 Oct. (2011). Growth of the green
algal community rate was measured as chl b after for 11 d at 20˚C, 25˚C or 30˚C and 5,
50, 150 or 250 μM added N (NO3). Replicate samples were aerated for 24 h with N2
prior to N and temperature treatments to kill herbivores. Results are means +1 SE, n = 4.
Letters represent groups of significant difference based on Tukey test (α = 0.05).
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Figure 5. Effects of temperature, N, and herbivory on the growth of algae collected
from western Lake Erie on 13 Sept., 28 Sept., and 12 Oct. (2011). Growth of the diatom
algal community rate was measured as chl c after incubation for 11 d at 20˚C, 25˚C or
30˚C and 5, 50, 150 or 250 μM added N (NO3). Replicate samples were aerated for 24 h
with N2 prior to N and temperature treatments to kill herbivores. Results are means +1
SE, n = 4. Letters represent groups of significant difference based on Tukey test (α = 0.05).

For cyanobacteria, measured as phycocyanins, there were statistically-significant effects of N, temperature,
herbivores, and sampling date on algal growth (P < 0.0001), and all of the interactive effects of these main factors were significant (P < 0.05), excluding for two instances (temperature × N × herbivore, temperature × N ×
herbivore × date) (Figure 6). In general, growth was greater at 30 vs. 25˚C and 20˚C (which did not differ), excluding 28 Sept. when herbivores were absent. Growth typically increased with N early in the season, but not on
12 Oct., and the N response tended to saturate by 50 - 150 μM N (except for 28 Sept., −herbivores). The presence of herbivores tended to increase cyanobacterial growth, suggesting that herbivores consumed competing
algae from other taxa, and the removal of competitors made additional resources available to cyanobacteria,
thereby increasing their growth. Lastly, cyanobacterial growth was greater early in the season (especially 28
Sept.), and decreased later in the season.

3.2. Experiment 2—Isolated Cyanobacterial Species
Growth of pure cultures of non-N-fixing Microcystis and N-fixing Anabaena both increased with temperature (P <
0.0001), and as expected, Microcystis growth increased with N (P < 0.0001), saturating by 150 μM N at all
temperatures (Figure 7). Interestingly, growth of Anabaena did not increase with N at 20˚C and 25˚C, but did
increase with N at 30˚C, indicating a decrease in N acquisition by N-fixation and increased acquisition of N as
NO3, and suggesting that N-fixation may be damaged at 30˚C.
The concentration of protein in Microcystis and Anabaena was affected by temperature and N, and there were
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Figure 6. Effects of temperature, N, and herbivory on the growth of algae collected from western Lake Erie on 13 Sept., 28
Sept., and 12 Oct. (2011). Growth of the cyanobacterial algal community was measured as phycocyanin (final minus initial
pigment concentration) after incubation for 11 d at 20˚C, 25˚C or 30˚C and 5, 50, 150 or 250 μM added N (NO3). Replicate
samples were aerated for 24 h with N2 prior to N and temperature treatments to kill herbivores. Results are means +1 SE, n =
4. Letters represent groups of significant difference based on Tukey test (α = 0.05).

Figure 7. Effect of temperature and N on the growth of isolated non-N-fixing (M. aeruginosa) and N-fixing (A. flos-aquae)
cyanobacterial species that are dominant in western Lake Erie. Growth was measured as chl a after incubation for 11 d at
20˚C, 25˚C or 30˚C and 5, 50, 150 or 250 μM added N (NO3). Results are means +1 SE, n = 4. Letters represent groups of
significant difference based on Tukey test (α = 0.05).
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significant N × species and temperature × N interactions on protein concentration (Figure 8). For example, protein concentration was strongly increased by increases in N in Microcystis, but there was only a non-significant
trend for increases in protein with increasing N in Ananaena at 30˚C only. Similarly, protein increased with increasing temperature in Microcystis, though only at higher N levels, and the effects of temperature were less
pronounced for Anabaena. In contrast to protein, temperature and N had little significant effect on NSC concentration (excluding a decrease with N at 25˚C in Anabaena).

4. Discussion
The overarching objective of this research was to investigate how global warming and N eutrophication, in
combination will influence the growth, species composition, and herbivory of cyanobacterial HABs in a model
temperate freshwater system, western Lake Erie. In the present study, as expected, N and temperature both affected the growth of cyanobacteria and other major algal taxa, there were interactive effects of N and temperature, and the effects of N and temperature were influenced by the presence/absence of herbivores, sampling date,
and whether cyanobacteria were N-fixers or not. In general, increases in N or temperature favored growth of
cyanobacterial over green algae and diatoms, especially when both N and temperature were increased and herbivores were present, and, surprisingly, both N-fixing and non-N-fixing cyanobacterial species responded
strongly to N at high temperatures. In terms of food quality, in general, temperature and N had little consistent
effect on NSC, but increasing temperature and N tended to increase protein content in Microcystis (especially)
and Anabaena (temperature effects were mostly at higher N levels).

Figure 8. Effects of temperature and N on protein and non-structural carbohydrate
(Non-CHO) content of isolated non-N-fixing (M. aeruginosa) and N-fixing (A.
flos-aquae) cyanobacterial species that are dominant in western Lake Erie. Protein and
Non-CHO per dry weight was measured after incubation for 11 d at 20˚C, 25˚C or 30˚C
and 5, 50, 150 or 250 μM added N (NO3). Results are means +1 SE, n = 4. Letters
represent groups of significant difference based on Tukey test (α = 0.05).
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Though many past studies have examined effects of temperature and N individually on HAB species, including cyanobacteria [11] [16] [36] [54], few studies have examined the interactive effects of N and temperature on
the relative performance of N- and non-N-fixing cyanoHABs [3]. Increases in N eutrophication should favor
non-N over N-fixing cyanoHABs, unless temperature has different effects on N2 fixation compared to metabolism of other forms of N, etc., since N fixation is energetically more expensive. There have also been few studies
that have examined how N and temperature interact with herbivory to affect algal growth, and few studies that
have examined the effects of temperature and N on the food quality of algae (excluding toxin production) [55]
[56] [57].
In the case of temperature alone, for all sampling dates, total algal community growth was highest at 30˚C,
and similar between 20˚C and 25˚C, and this same temperature response was observed for cyanobacteria, but not
for green algae and diatoms. Notably, temperature responses were dependent on sampling date: e.g., little temperature response in green algae and diatoms on the early sampling dates (26 Aug., 13 Sept., 28 Sept.,), but a negative response to increasing temperature on the last sampling date (12 Oct.). Moreover, the phytoplankton community is adapted to the current temperature of lake and by October plankton would be cold-adapted relative to
other sampling dates. Further, the response to temperature was sometimes modified by the presence/absence of
herbivores: e.g., in green algae and diatoms, there was no temperature response with herbivores, but a positive
response to temperature on 28 Sept., and a stronger negative response to high temperatures without herbivores
on 12 Oct. Hence, any future increases in water temperature with global warming are likely to increase growth
of cyanobacteria, relative to green algae and diatoms, in western Lake Erie, especially late in the summer and fall.
In the case of N alone, total algal community growth tended to increase with increasing N only at higher temperatures and on the early sampling dates (26 Aug., 13 Sept.), and tended to decrease with increasing N on the
last sampling date (12 Oct.). For the major algal taxa examined (cyanobacteria, green algae, diatoms), positive N
responses also tended to be observed primarily at the warmer temperatures and on the earlier sampling dates.
Herbivores affected the response to N only in cyanobacteria (28 Sept.). Importantly, positive responses of algal
growth to N generally were generally saturated by 50 - 150 μM added N, which is below maximum N levels
observed in western Lake Erie (typically in spring and early summer), but are above the low N levels typically
observed in the late summer and fall, when cyanobacterial blooms usually occur [22]. Further, M. aeruginosa
isolate growth responded positively to added N at all growth temperatures examined and A. flos-aquae did so
only at 30˚C. As noted before, the positive response to N in M. aeruginosa was expected, but the positive response in A. flos-aquae was not, and indicates a shift from acquisition of N via N fixation exclusively at lower
temperatures to acquisition of N as NO3 at higher temperatures, which may be driven by heat effects on N fixation or nitrogenase. The relative heat-sensitivity of nitrogenase has been noted previously [58]. It is also known
that N fixation is typically inhibited by high levels of available inorganic N, which can increase growth due to
avoidance of the high metabolic cost of N fixation [59]; however, we did not observe increases in Anabaena
growth with increasing N at 20˚C or 25˚C, perhaps because use of additional N was constrained by sub-optimal
temperature. Together, our results are consistent with previous studies that indicate that any additional N eutrophication of western Lake Erie is likely to fuel increases in cyanoHABs, and may interact with temperature to
affect the relative success of N-fixing and non-N-fixing cyanobacteria (e.g., increased N without increased temperature could favor M. aeruginosa over A. flos-aquae, but the reverse might happen with increased N and temperature).
Effects of N and temperature on algae will likely have indirect interactive effects on algal herbivores, and
these herbivore effects will then have cascading effects on other trophic levels and the entire aquatic ecosystem.
For example, in this study, total algal growth tended to be higher in the absence of herbivores, and cyanobacterial growth tended to be higher in the presence of herbivores, though this depended sometimes on sampling date.
These results are consistent with those of Wang [57], who showed in small-pond experiments that when zooplankton are removed, green algae and cyanobacteria remain in direct competition for nutrients, but when zooplankton were not removed, the zooplankton consumed the green algae, thus removing the cyanobacteria competitors. Given that cyanobacteria are typically not the preferred food of most algal herbivores [7], then any factor
that increases growth of cyanobacteria relative to other major algal taxa, will impact zooplankton community
structure [60]. Further, both N and temperature can be expected to influence the food quality of algae, and this
will then impact the zooplankton community. For example, increases in N typically increase the protein content
of algae [61], as observed in the present study, though only at higher temperatures. Also, higher-than-optimal
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temperatures usually decrease the content of NSC (due to increased respiration) and alter the composition of cell
lipids (e.g., increasing fatty acid length and saturation) [62]. Though we observed little effect of temperature on
NSC, we did observe increases in protein with increasing temperature. Notably, both N and temperature affect
the toxicity of cyanobacteria, including M. aeruginosa [14] [23] [26] [27] [37] [63]-[66], and this will affect
other trophic levels [60]. Finally, N and temperature will have direct effects on herbivores, which will impact
herbivory. Hence, the interactive effects of increasing N and temperature will be multi-faceted.

5. Conclusion
CyanoHABs in freshwater ecosystems have been a major concern worldwide [1] [2] and are expanding geographically, threatening damage to some of the world’s most-important water bodies. Our investigation showed
temperature and N both affected algal growth, and there were temperature × N interactions, which were sometimes affected by presence/absence of zooplankton. Protein content was increased by increasing temperature and
N in Microcystis and Anabaena, but they had little consistent effect on NSC. In Anabaena, increases in N did
not increase growth or protein at 20˚C or 25˚C, but did increase both at 30˚C, indicating that N fixation is damaged at high temperatures and that high NO3 can overcome this damage. These results indicate that future global
warming and continued eutrophication will increase cyanobacterial growth, as well influence algal herbivory
and competition between N-fixing and non-N-fixing cyanobacteria. Thus, limiting anthropogenic N inputs into
freshwater systems will be helpful in reducing algal blooms in the future as global climate warms.
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